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The Tax Credit Program 

Brief Overview 
 



The Tax Credit Program – 
What Is It? 

• A housing subsidy program for rental housing. 
 

• Created within Section 42 of the Internal Revenue 
Code as part of the Tax Reform Act of 1986, as 
modified by  subsequent legislation. 
 

• Administered by each state’s housing finance 
agency. 
 

• Each state receives an amount of annually to 
allocate to projects. 
 



 

   
 

What Do Tax Credits Finance? 

• New construction and rehab projects, or acquisition 
in some limited cases. 

• Housing for families, special needs tenants, single 
room occupancy and the elderly. 

• Urban, rural and suburban locations. 

• Additional tax incentives for projects in high-cost or   
difficult-to-develop areas. 



How do Housing Tax Credits work? 

• Rental units with tenants earning no more than 60% of 
area median income. 

• Investors earn dollar-for-dollar credits against their 
federal tax liability. 

• Investors also get tax benefits from losses. 

• Generally, tax credits are received over the first 10 years 
of operation. 

• Some tax credits are recaptured by the Internal Revenue 
Service if the project does not comply for 15 years. 



Tenant Income Restrictions 

• Families must earn less than threshold income: 

• Threshold is based on HUD median income 
data, adjusted for family size. 

• “Next Available Unit” Rule. 



• “9%” New Construction/ Rehab Credit - the 
standard kind of tax credit, also known as 70% 
Present Value Low Income Housing Tax Credits.  
Highly competitive. 

• “4%” New Construction/ Rehab Credit, also known 
as 30% Present Value Low Income Housing Tax 
Credits– used when project is financed by tax-
exempt bonds (and subsidized federal financing if 
placed in service before 07/31/08). 

Types of Tax Credits: 
New Construction/ Rehab 



 
 

 

Additional Considerations 

• LIHTC projects have a 15 year compliance period. 

• In addition, there will be at a minimum a 15 year extended use 
requirement (investors typically exit after 15 year compliance 
period). 

• Recapture rules apply in the first 15 years. 

• For non profit sponsors, right of first refusal facilitates the transfer of 
ownership of the project after the compliance period 

- Can purchase the property for the assumption of debt plus 
the investor’s exit taxes; 

- Improves feasibility of project. 



 
 

 
 

Know Your Funding Sources 
 



 
 

 
 

I. Federal 
• HUD 
• DOT  

II. State 
• HCR (Consolidated Funding Application) 
• HFA 
• HHAC 
• OMH 

III. New York City 
• HPD 
• HDC 
• EDC (commercial) 
• Private affordable housing funders (NYCAF, NYAHPF) 

Funding Sources 



 
 

 

The Qualified Allocation Plan (QAP) 

NYSHCR:        http://www.nyshcr.org/Publications/QAP/            

NYSHFA:  http://www.nyshcr.org/assets/documents/4875.pdf 

NYCHPD:  http://www.nyc.gov/html/developers/low_income.shtml 



 
 

  
What Makes Affordable  

Housing Affordable? 
 

New Construction 



• Income restrictions. 

• Population restrictions (vets, seniors). 

• Regulated by a governmental authority. 

• Subsidized financially by a government 

entity 

What Makes Affordable  
Housing Affordable? 

 



 
Developing Your Project: 

Critical Factors 
 



 
 

New Construction 
v.  

Preservation 



• What is your market? 

• What can you build? 

• What are your costs? (Predevelopment, 
Acquisition, Construction, Soft Costs) 

• Putting together the numbers. 

• Timing is important. 



• What are the physical needs of the project? 

• What is the market? 

• Will there be relocation? 

Preservation/Acquisition Rehab 



Financing Factors 



• Decide between 9% and 4% Low Income Housing Tax 
Credits. 

• Decide between which Agency to apply to. 

• How much permanent debt can the project support? 

• What is the projected equity raise? 

• Has any other funding been made available to the project? 

• Know your subsidy need before asking for it.  

Evaluating Financing Needs 



• Is the project a priority for one of the funding agencies? 

• Are your development costs in line with industry standards? 

• Are you asking for subsidy to cover acquisition or 
development fee? 

• Are you providing supportive services? 

• Are you building with Green or innovative technology? 

• Financial Capacity – Do you need to joint venture? 

Evaluating Financing Needs 



Project Factors 



• Legal Structure – Are you going to use a HDFC structure? 

• If you have commercial space, develop a clear game plan 
for the condo process, if necessary. 

•  Advocate early (and often) for your project with the Agency 
(“get in the queue”). 

• Negotiate the Letter of Intent/ term sheets very carefully. 

• Avoid lender/investor guaranty “creep”. 

Project Factors 



• Pay close attention to requirements of community facility (is 
there a tax exempt use?). 

• Make certain that all funding is in place at construction closing. 

• Dissect the Operating Agreement/ LPA. 

• If “substantially all the assets”, submit project early to Attorney 
General/Court. 

• Maintain good communication and closing checklist. 

Project Factors 



• Lease up, lease up, lease up! 

• Start and stay on top of tax exemption 
applications. 

Project Factors 



Legal Structure 



Typical Tax Credit Legal Structure – Nominee 
Agreement/Joint Venture 

Affordable Housing HDFC 
(Fee Owner) 

Affordable Housing LLC 
(Beneficial Owner) 

Affordable Housing Managers LLC 
(Managing Member) 

.01% interest 

Tax Credit Syndicator 
 (Investor Member) 

99.99% interest 

Affordable Housing HDFC 
(Member) 

50% interest 

For-Profit  
(Member) 

50% interest 

Sponsor 
Sole Member of HDFC 

Syndicator 
(GP) 

Investors 
(LP) 

Structure Benefits: 
Exemption NYC Transfer Tax (NYC only) 

Exemption from Mortgage Recording Tax 

Eligible for Sales Tax Exemption 

Eligible for the following real estate tax 
exemptions: 

420-c RPTL (NYC only) 

Article XI PHFL 

Article V PHFL  

422 RPTL 



Case Study – Berean 
Apartments 



Project Description: 
 

The project involved the new construction of a six-story, 107-unit residential building 
in the Weeksville neighborhood of Brooklyn. Of the 107 units, 3  units are affordable 
to households earning up to 50% of Area Median Income  (AMI), 103 units are 
affordable to households earning up to 60% of AMI and  one unit is reserved for a 
building superintendent. In addition to the residential  space, approximately 8,874 
square feet of community facility space and approximately 4,305 square feet of rear 
yard terrace/courtyard space is included. The project also includes accessory parking 
for 44 vehicles (a 13-space parking lot and 31-space underground parking garage). 
This development occurred in a vacant lot in census tract 307 in Brooklyn (Kings 
County) New York. This census tract was added as part of a geography amendment 
approved by HUD in November 2011. It is adjacent to existing eligible census tracts 
and with a foreclosure score of 19, this census tract has a foreclosure risk score that 
is above the average foreclosure risk score for the other eligible census tracts in 
NYC. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Based on data collected by the National Low Income 
Housing Trust Fund, this property is part of the New York 
10th Congressional District. In this district, the estimated 
total number of households is 234,821, with 161,342 being 
renters.    
 
The number of renters who make less than $20,000 is 
57,613, with 48,222 (84%) of the households classified as 
burdened (meaning household spending is more than 30% 
of income on housing costs).   Renters who make $20,000-
$50,000 total 49,668, with 28,621 of them being burdened 
(representing 58%). 

 

Project Description: 
 



Berean Apartments 



Case Study – Berean Apartments 

SOURCES                     
Construction     Total     Per Unit     Percentage   

Construction Bond Amount $16,147,000  $150,907  50%   
HDC Second $6,955,000  $65,000  22%   
HPD City Capital $5,205,610  $48,651  16%   
HPD HOME $0  $0  0%   

$1.5M Bklyn BP/$1M NYC Council Reso A $2,500,000  $23,364  8%   
Tax Credit Equity $1,470,635  $13,744  5%   
Deferred Developer's Fee $0  $0  0%   
Other Sources: $0  $0  0%   
    
TOTAL SOURCES   $32,278,245     $301,666      100%   

Permanent     Total     Per Unit     Percentage   
HDC First Mortgage $4,432,499  $41,425  14%   
HDC Second $6,955,000  $65,000  22%   
HPD City Capital $5,205,610  $48,651  16%   
HPD HOME $0  $0  0%   

$1.5M Bklyn BP/$1M Council Reso A $2,500,000  $23,364  8%   
Tax Credit Equity $12,490,394  $116,733  39%   
Deferred Developer's Fee $694,741  $6,493  2%   
Other Sources: $0  $0  0%   
    
TOTAL SOURCES   $32,278,245      $301,666      100%   

USES                     
        Total     Per Unit     Percentage   

Acquisition Cost $2,000,000  $18,692  6%   
Construction Cost $22,929,978  $214,299  71%   
Soft Cost $4,748,267  $44,376  15%   
Developer's Fee $2,600,000  $24,299  8%   
    
TOTAL USES   $32,278,245     $301,666      100%   

Budget– Berean Apartments 



 
Matthew Hall has substantial experience practicing in the areas of affordable housing 
development, governmental affairs, real estate finance, not-for-profit law and banking 
and finance. He has broad-based experience in project development and has 
represented both for-profit and nonprofit developers on scores of complex affordable 
housing projects utilizing Federal, State and City housing finance programs and 
numerous other funding sources. In addition, he has extensive experience in 
acquisitions, tax incentive programs, veterans affairs, faith-based development, not-for-
profit organizational restructuring, and condominium and cooperative law. 
 
Matt has worked on numerous real estate development projects utilizing sustainable 
development practices. Matt frequently lectures on affordable housing for developers, 
housing professionals, community development organizations and lenders/investors. He 
has lectured and led workshops for numerous organizations, including the Enterprise 
Foundation, the Supportive Housing Network of New York (SHNNY), the Association for 
Neighborhood and Housing Development (ANHD), New York State Association for 
Affordable Housing (NYSAFAH) and Urban Homesteaders Assistance Board (UHAB). 
 
Matt also serves on several boards of directors of not-for-profit groups throughout New 
York City. He is a Commander in the United States Navy, and is also a Commanding 
Officer of a Pentagon-based reserve unit supporting the Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
for Research, Development and Acquisition, and a Contracting Officer with DAWIA 
Level II certification. Matt is very active in veteran affairs, both in New York and 
Washington, D.C 
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